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CIRCULAR
No. /8 /2013
Date: 10 .07.13
Further to Circular No.10/2013 dated 12.06.13 read' with Circular
No.16/2013 dated 05.07.13 of this office and in pursuance of memo no.5482-F (P)
dated 09th July,2013 of Finance Department, Govt. of West Bengal, the Company's
offices/ establishments excepting Sub-stations located within the extent of the
Panchayat areas of the following districts shall remain closed as public holiday
under N.!. Act, 1881 on the respective dates of PoU.
SI.
Name of District
No.
l. Purulia, ·Bankura and Paschim Medinipur
2. Purba Medinipur .Hooghly and: Burdwan.:

Date of Poll

'."

11thJuly, 2013
,
.is» July;2013
.',
;19th'July,2013'
·3. Howrah,North 24-Parganas and South 24-Parganas·" ,.,.'.
.. 4. Nadia,Murshidabad,Malda and Birbhum
22ndJuLy,2013
5. Cooch Behar.dalpaiguri, Uttar Dinajpur and Dakshin Dinajpur 25th Julv,20 13
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. . Employees of the Company other than attached to Sub-stations;' who are .'
-bonafide voters of thePanchayat wherepoll-will 'be-heldbuo serveiriari office where'
"-=." theilla~~£.pol1=wilkn<!_~~o!.~Y~!!.~li~ay
.may ?~:
allowed sp~cjc!~"i-Dasu~k. e->..~-=
to exercise their right of franchise in the election.' ..,.':
Funther,: employees. attached-to-Sub-stations shall be: .allowed time-off .or.
:':' their duty: hours' be so adjustedin. order .to. enable them ·to exercise their franchise·' ..··
"
on the date of poll "of'concerned Panchayat. . ,'. '., '/ ... :.
.,'.~.
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In the event of re-poll the company's employees who are bonafide voters of
the polling station(s) where re-poll will be held may be given opportunity to
exercise their franchise on the day of re-poll in the manner detailed above.
All such employees should submit application enclosing valid document in
support of their exercise of right of franchise in the election.
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